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Dimensions (including barriers) (include a diagram if irregular shape):
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Contact person:

Telephone Number:

Mailing address:

City:

Province/State: Postal/Zip Code:

Email address:

Scale:

Power Source or DCC System:

DCC Radio Channel Frequency used, if applicable:

Electrical outlets needed (click inside box to select): YES               NO

Please bring lengthy extension cords, if needed

Number of layout tables (no charge):

Number of vendor tables ($30 per table):

Number of chairs (no charge):

Number of exhibitor passes:

Please tell us how many from your club/group will be attending the dinner:

Please supply a cell phone number that we may use to contact you during 
your travel time to Regina or during the show weekend, if necessary:

(the caterer requires firm confirmation of numbers attending by no later  than 

Registration Form

Club/Group name:
Caledonian Curling Club 2225 Sandra Schmirler Way

Regina Railfest 2023

Monday,  April  24 - they require payment for the total committed as of April 24)

Regina, Saskatchewan April 29/30, 2023 

                   
Please complete this registration form and save it to your computer. E-mail the completed

OR mail completed registration to:  135Dunsmore Drive,  Regina, SK S4R 7G3)              phone: (306) 545-4883

registration form as an e-mail attachment by  March 31, 2023 to:    echovalleyregina@gmail.com 

rsjames0615@myaccess.ca
Typewritten text
Type informationdirectly into form thensave/email or print/mail.                  ORPrint, complete by handand mail.
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rsjames0615@myaccess.ca
Typewritten text
We will be hosting a broiled chicken breast dinner the evening of Saturday, April 29th at the CaledonianCurling Club. We hope that you will be able to join us for this social event. Tickets are $32.00 per personand can be paid for once you get to the show.
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